
Parent’s Meeting 

 
Intros   - Crystal Lee  - 9yr manager/15th year with team  

  -The Board: Edie Lie– Volunteer Coordinator 

  -Phil/Danielle Voeller-Webmasters 

  -Lisa Mackey -Registrar and Treasurer 

  -Jen Thompson-Events  

  -Kelley Spengler– Ribbons 

 

Coaches - Annie Price - Co-coach 

  - Pat Monson - Co-Coach 

 

History  - Midlakes (Website) 27 teams, 5 Divisions, we are division 5 (five teams) 

  - One meet a week 

  

Parent Handouts– no handouts everything is on the WEBSITE 

 

Website  -all swimmers are committed to the meets until you change it for vacation 

  -All swimmers will be commited after the roster is set. An email will be sent 

     with directions on how to UNCOMMIT a swimmer. 

  -events and news is where you will find all information 

    

Swim Suits  - order suits online from our website. Do not need a team suit to participate. 

  Save on shipping by combining orders for $75.00  

 

Swim Caps -on sale for $4.00. silicone ones are $8.00.  These are custom. Caps are re

  quired for anyone with hair over the ears. Recommended for all. 

 

Practices  -Swimmers must attend a few a week to swim in meet 

  - Times change when school is out to mornings 

  - 3 Strikes You’re Out Discipline policy 

   

Volunteers  - everyone needs to help at every home meet their child  swims in. 

  -parents to wonder thru locker rooms during the meets and practices. 

  _Introduce Edie 

 

Officials - we have 1 starter and 2 Stroke & Turn Judges (announcers) we need more 

 

Scorekeeper  - Phil Voeller  

Concessions Managers -  Valerie Spencer & Lori Odendahl  

Team Apparel - Teri Smith & Team Unify 

Officials - Dave Lee 

Team Picture –Crystal Lee 

Team Photographer-Cushia Makenzie 

Events Director-Jen Thompson 

End of Season Party– Hubie and Karen Holland 

B Champs Director - OPEN 

 



Shallow Pool  - we teach shallow dives but any swimmer has the option to start in the wa

  ter. 

Refund Policy - coaches/manager decision or parent’s decision full refund by May 

   22. Must swim 25 yds w/o touching! 

   Registration closes May 22 and no refunds after that.          

 

File Folders - On deck during practices or in the pool office right inside the door. 

  - check on Mondays after the meets for ribbons in file 

  - leave notes for coaches or managers on their file or better yet email. 

   

Ribbons  - ‘place’ ribbons for exhibition races. 

   - ‘Best Times’  ribbons 

   - Oops ribbons for 8U 

 

Division Champs - meet against all Division 5 teams on Saturday morning , July 12 

    

League Champs - meet against the fastest from all 27 teams Timed Finals. 

   - must qualify to go. You will be notified by the Coaches. 

    

Bulletin Board - will have B Disqualification Times   

   - Team ‘Best Times’ 

   - upcoming events 

 

Fun Events  Jen Thompson-  Events Director 

   - morning donuts 

   - pancake breakfast 

   - donuts 

   - End of Season picnic/potluck (need a volunteer to organize) 

 

Kingsgate Invitational—June 7th. Saturday morning. This is now a sanctioned meet. 

 

Fees  - insurance, ribbons, watches, batteries, classes, entry fees for championship 

  meets, new equipment, coaches pay. 

 

HOA– they support the team by giving us $2000 a year and they do not charge us to rent 

the pool or pay for guards for the meets. However there is no staff on duty during swim 

team practices so please help the coaches by returning chairs and umbrellas  back the way 

you found them.   

 

-They also ask that you PLEASE DRIVE SLOWLY up the hill to the pool as there are A 

LOT of little kids who play in the cul de sac and in driveways.   

 

 

- please do not block the neighbors driveways. 

     

 


